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INTETIOEPTED TEI EGRAMH

Hatcu to Dole SLo lias oucured
us Tho object of Lils visit is out
at last sho is hero to soon re a fruo
ballot lo hor people United Sfatos
troops will never bo permitted to
land iu Honolulu except to support
a Governmout voted into power by
thoBo who voted under tho Constitu-
tion

¬

of 1887 Reciprocity Tmaty is
in tho smoke Sund morcT inouoy
and recall Jim Dodd Thurston and
oilier Hawaiians I am coming back
myself before I got my walking
ticket

Dole to Hatch Stay whom you
are damn sight worse here Militia

quarantine citizen guardssharp- -

shooters Independent my
head is all buzzing Will send
Damon aud Curtis to England next
week Send Lil back to Hawaii if
you can

PROMOTE HIM

The Independent ia always good
natured whenever tho interests of
Hawaii and tho Hawaiians are in
question Wo thereforo offer a
gentle advice to Miuister Damon
aud to His Majesty Dole tho
whiskered in regard to the Botufing
of Curtis Piehu Iautioa to England
as seorstary to tho envoy extraor-
dinary

¬

who will represent Hawaii at
the Victoria jubilee Dont lot it be
supposed for a moment that we

oppose the selection of Major Iaukea
to assist in representing Hawaii at
the British Court Oil the contrary
we consider him tho most suitable
Hawaiian obtainable for tho purpose
Who else among houorablo and
educated HavraiianB would willingly
one day appear at the Courts of
Europe as tho special envoy of the
King of Hawaii and as his personal
aide-do-cam- p and a few days or
years lator on re appear as the sec-

retary
¬

of tho reprosoutativo of a
president of tho Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

a major on the staff of a Mr
Dole an obscure lawyer aud acci-

dentally a political boss Iaukea
is all right but our advice is that he bo
made a colonel before he leaves Huh

boaoh Good heavens How can
tho emperors kings and generals
with whom ho usod to hobnob
greet him as colonel and be nu
sworod by tho modest gentlemau
that this timo ho is only a major
Why the very worst inforennos will
bo made from any acknowledge ¬

ment on tho part of our embassy
that such an Irish promotion has
taken placo aud that Colonel Iaukea
has been transmongriliud into Major
Iaukoa Do not lot us bluudor this
timo dear Dole more than neces ¬

sary Mako Curtis a general if pos
siblo and let him and our Bpecinl

Embassador appear with all tho
decorations ornaments uniforms
and fuss aud foathors now iu their
possession Hawaii will bo woll re
prosontod by Damon ond Iaukea
but iu tho name of common deceuoy

dont lot a colonel known to all
Europe appear after 10 years of
hard work and assiduous dutie as a

plain everyday major

THE PUBLIC HEALTH

As a matter of fact all measures
to proinoto public health and sani ¬

tary conditions should ho onoour
asrccl at all times At theeamo timo
tho moaniiros aud moans proposed
tiuouM bo carefully considered and
uommoii sousn and good judgment
used iudnriBing tho moans

Wo have recently heard a great
deal about tuberculous in cattlo
aud the Board of Health has taken
very stringent measure to shook
tho disaase aud to cleanse our dairies
and ranches of all infected caltle
Wo are told that cousumptiou is a
dreadful contagious diseaio that is
now being spread in our islauds
through the modium of milk and
bcof from tuberculous cattle

No one has suggested that other
rules should bo adopted for tho pre
vention of the gproad of consump ¬

tion The islands aro being overrun
with people suffering from phtisis
who try to find relief iu our Para ¬

dise Many of them are poor in tho
pojfehsion of tho goods of this world
aud they spend their last subsidy in
moving from district to district
from lodging house to private rooms
aud from doctor to the graveyard

Doosour Board of Health take
any precaution njxninst tho spread
of tho dieeape whii h i becoming
more and more dancrou to tho
nation While our nise men smell
and tap and look at dairy cons and
tho cattle at the slaughter Iioujo
they do nothing towards stopping
the spreud of consumption from
man to man On the contrary tho
Government eulogizes tho climate
of Hawaii as a remedy for all cou
sumptives and invito them all to
coiiio hero aud spend their money
and lie buried

Enthusiastic fellow citizens havo
decided to build a hospital for in-

curables
¬

in memory of the Victoria
Diamond Jubilee the hospital to bo
open wo understand to all white
mon sojourning here The idea may
bo excellent but wo hope that tho
laws govorniug the proponed scheme
will be uch that only persons hav-

ing
¬

resided here for a number of
years will be ben fitted by such a
fharitnble ii itiit1 e If n r H

waii will twn lift ci udt U will con ¬

sumptives from other shoron apply-
ing

¬

for admission to the Victoria
freo hospital

In the meantime let us suggest to
our learned meu of tho Board of
Hoalth and to tho intelligent por-

tion
¬

of tho country that tho dinger
of cousumptiou does uot lie alto ¬

gether in tho vicinity of tho four
legged cattlo Let tho two legged
unfortunates who suffer from tuber-
culosis

¬

bo lookod after but instead
of risking a spread of the disease by
the use of tuberculino let tho war
horse of the Board recommend and
onforco where he can the following
suggestions adopted by tho Office
of the State Board of Health of
Massachusetts US A

Consumption is the most des ¬

tructive disease of New England
the number of pcrsotiH dwiiu
annually from this caiifo iu Mas ¬

sachusetts amounting to ucady six
thousand

The disease is infeiious andean
be commuuicHted fr mi ono person
to another The clnel dauber existn
in tho expectoration of tho sick and
if this expectoration is carefully
destroyed littlo danger need bo
feared

Consumptives should be instruct-
ed

¬

uot to spit upon tho iloors of
rooms public halls street and rail-
way

¬

oars and othor vehicles nor iu
tho stroots but iuto pieces of oloth
or rocoptaclos mad for the purpose
containing water or a saturated
solution of carbolic acid one part
of carbolic acid crystals to about
fifteen parts of water Such bit of
oloth should bo destroyed by fire
bafore tho sputa becomes dry and
other rocoptaclos bIiouUI be oleonsed
with scalding water their contonts
having beou destroyed or otherwise
carefully disposed of Hankerahiofs
which may have been used from
necessity should bo boiled half an
hour before valiiu

A healthy person should notslep
in tho same room with a con-
sumptive

¬

Uemombor that sputa must uovor
be allowed to become dry

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Star in its account last even-
ing

¬

of a murder onaotod in Mnnoa
valley says that none of his Manuel
Rosa the alleged murdoror of his
wife relatives iu tho city were ac-

cessible
¬

before press timo If our
contemporary had taken the trouble
it could havo easily found threo
quite handy and ready to give cor-
rect

¬

information as to tho doings of
their kin by coming over this way
His tho alleged mnrdorers older
brother was but of town on busiuos
but his othor brothers and cousins
wero in town

Tho mauka gato of tho Pacific
Mail nharf was closed this morning
upon tho arrival of the Australia
wllich was ordered to lay there the
Oceauiu wharf being occupied by
the ship Iroquois A number of
peoplo desired to get back to town
through the gato referred to having
their horses hituhod up outside but
all of them wero refused by tho
guard who evidently aoted uudor
instructions Members of tho dip
louiatio corps aud many prominent
tax payers wero obliged to iiud their
way through tho Etva gato of tho
wharf and by trotting through dim
and dirt find thoir carriages outoido
the gato through which the public
were allowed to come in but not out
Minister Damon however compelled
the guard to allow him aud hi
ladies to paxs through the gate
closed to the public All of us like
Damou and ho deserves his popu-
larity

¬

but ho should remember that
gatet not open to the public cannot
be open to him or any other Cabinet
Minister iu this Democratic Hepub
lie

A Hilo paper claims th t A B L
attended a church social In the
gieat capital last nenk If the

missionary of the rainy city succeed
iu making more converts of the A
B L stylo they will bo eutitlod to a
new wharf aud everything else which
tho groat city is charmiug for

MONDAY

MM FOR

A Libol 8uit

Manuel Roaa has brought a ctiit
against tho Hawaiian Sta for libel
ololming 3000 damages for ilofaiu
ation of character by the publish-
ing

¬

of certain article in which it
was stated that Manuel Rosa had
killed his wifo by hacking hor lo
pieces in a fit of jealousy Tho
Star also stated that the alleged
murdoror was in hidiug aud that
none of his relations wero accossiblo
to interview Tho papers connected
with tho suit wore served this after-
noon

¬

on tho officers of tho Stor
newspaper

Wallcor Imprisouod

T B Walker plead guilty this
afternoon in the District Court to
a charge of assaulting John
Euitnoluth with a weapon obviously
daugorous to life

Judge do la Vergno sentenced
Walker to imprisonment for one
year and to pay conts The many
friends of Tom Walker havo tho
greatest sympathy for the family of
tho unfortunate man

NO T1CE

SUBSCRIBERS ARE NO PIFIRD
that Subscriptions to Tue Inde ¬

pendent are payable in advance nt
tho rato of 50 cents a mouth or SO a
year

Tho papors of those iu arrear will
be stopped unless payment is
promptly made

No former subscriber doMraus of
ronowiug will be served unless ar¬

rearage aro paid
Tun Independent ii conducted ou

tho cash and contract priciple in
payments and receipts aud is now
so firmly established ou a pa lug
basis that it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do uot pay
If you waut Tim Independent you
must buy it

IF YDUREaofe

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Colt on A It HOWAT D V S
500 OUicc Olnb Stables tf

EJ

3STID

Amerieail Prints 30 yards 1

Dimities M yards for 1

Printed Ducks - 10 yards ior 1

2d Yard White Cotton for 1

15 YardH Brown Cotton - for 1

81 Inch Sheeting1 10c yard
90 Inch Bleached bhecting 22rcr yard
Table Linen 37Ac yard

13

Esft

i u m h
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ofclininto is awfully jolly but
salubrity of skin is proforablo
Wo cant all have a Pool of
am horo but wo enn have

BATH POOLS
in which wo can purge ourselves
from all unclennlinoss and en-

joy
¬

tho highost dogrco of a
health giving luxury Evon if
wo havo closed out our iramonso
stock of soap wo have not for
gotton tho hot wouthor nnd tho
possibility of cholera and other
affairs so wo havo gono boldly
into tho bath business Just
come and look at our

MOSELY FOLD ¬

ING BATH
It is tho mo3t complete and

in tlio world and whon not
iu uso makes a vory handsome
pieco of furniture It is poreo
lain lined and has a very sim
plo and effective- healer

BATH TUBS
galore of all kinds and prices
and marbio top Washstands that
mako you fool cool evon while
you look at thorn Oh tako a
bath and tumble at our prices as
they fall iu for you You splash
and well splurge Cool off and
keep mens sana in corporo
sano Your3 truly in a dip

Too Hawaiian Hardware lAi

307 Fort Stkeet
Opposite Spreckols llnnlc

O O 3VE 3VC 1STG 1 3ST G- -

WEEK OilLY

Wc Shall Give to OUR CUSTOMERS the Privilege of Buying

A LOT oH LITTLE
ior

lileaohcd per
per
per

Silo

Co

Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1
Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1
15 Yards White Cotton for 1
12 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1
81 lnch Bleached Sheeting 20c per yard
Laco Curlains 3 yards long 2 50 per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per doz

-- - All Lasi Masons Dress Goons at 15cts per Yard -- -

THESE ABE WORTH FROM 25o to 30o PER YARD

1C Yards Whilo Dress Goods U 12 Yards Whilo Dross Goods for 1

34 Dozen Men Caps at 4ots iEeioli
Bedspreads nt 1 125 anil 150 oaoh Towols at 3Cc 55c 75e and 1 por doss

Straw and Felt Hats at Exactly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

X i ZE3 3iZZEIj3iRrK Queen St Honolulu


